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K Dl'i, IEISS. to iate:i a Akein of embroidery-silk or te buy bab)
n livas, wvhat will be the resiult? In nine cases 011

Take. iear lady, tale those floiwerp, of tens the eibroidery-xilk will be of the wrol
'hildren bon of <un and hoe'. alde, and babîy's dress vilI le if a colour an

Sumnier aun ail vinter now tex're iliat nould] plseae the eje of a wivld indian
tuh ie rs<k fraiiom wci they e;-w; id sutlicient to clothe An celhllat. vie reaq
Ftrrth r ai one u..îthlea folly anid nickedanes of ischt conduct
Liglhitnin , hurricane atîl etrm lie wi pbi, llri ty, re' 1iy, "' Weil, yo
>iha.ed I cr pliancy of forn; suhould liavo goie for it yousrelf

e it l her a ngeylli <,wiSY A woman cau foll.,w up a train of thought mor
W ehich, like lotinL beaita, end clearly than can a mait I la rmniiîg hcvîil, and
In the midst one .t of gol. the lien silk uibrella nhih 31r. Joncs lias neve
Fearls head and steady oiiot, had out but once is lost. Whose fault is iti 1r.
Trackedl the craille of i 4dr root, Joncs a ill try, but its efforts wili be futile, t

mr the m <i<n u t li inihr throw the bliine oui hii n ife
Nuromi f the entrai $ea, 31ra Jones will sstematicaly, stop by step, fol
Eu IL as t 1 gae to thee, low .up tlnt uibre'la till she proves, ard that con

,uIl fIte sel wea, cani the eye. ciisively, that 31r. Jone., deliierately, in coltIllooan andi .ther, lreathe awh.he; blood, and with mailiee aforethouglht, loaniud tis
. lia, b ' ni, g uibrella when his wvife was on a visit te lie

~'li'tre'er iother It will lie shown, ad a side issuc, tha
Just a whiff of i le aI. this course of conduc. wl, if Ienistel im, land
Laly, take thiese imlle lwers, himi %f d lis fatiily in detitution and penuiry
Emdbleim mt et f ,%In and ihowe. The character of lones' asociations it of a higlhe

-Oca-luaning, in JMaîcrmillans's. tolie than those of eit-n., though asoile lme try ta
- - ... dtrai t froim the elesatel nature of flie proceedings,

J.VEQU.f LIi'>' OiF 7un SEXES. 1îy miakiag the assertion that sewmig socicties ani
inectings of a similar kind, whiclh ladies delight t

Thsrc arc surne al'i.isf,,rinsl fît ainiguiic milfreiuent, are but schools of scandal It may bc tha
Tn h are some l' formedlbt iuIided a great deal of valuable information is disserni

men who think ftat man's itellect l up'rior lo nacited at these laidable institutions; but, for pure
wornan's. This appears to li..ve bece flic conten- unadilterattel sîcandal, it you mtust enter the arena of
tion of sorno unfortunate gentleien at a certain politics which men have .,o fur monoaupoliv.l. Th

meeting of tht Ottawa Teacliers' As.,ciatinii. One Liaracler, aistory di efrilate affa cf net onSescy posbible candidate for parliallientary liotourd,
argued that, fron his own t-periencce as an educa- 'tut thIat of ni] his wife's relations, are freely <lis
tor, girls up to a certain limit were the eqîuals of cussed and comiiented upon. If we rend the lnd
boys, boyond that limit they. did net attemapt to ing org.ps of both political parties, and credit the

compete with boys. lie acknowilgd that there state of things which they reiresent, we _will bc
forced to hie concluiion fthat in our legislativt

were exceptions to the rule, anti namîîed Miss WVat- halls we have nt onte disinterested atesmian, not
son as ne ceinent inathemiatician. llut another one pItriot, not one hunest man. If this state of

lord of creation," also a mafhemateian wouiil things be truc, dles it not see sftrange fliat mcn
net even adoit the exception, rnd declared 3iss ahould fake ;îleiasure le publishing tleir on n

Watsons work '"erroncous at unsatisfactory.' 'au, ntd, it l li ot truc, it us nct eîually
W'afcn's wrk anl tisofisacter." srangeu, tVint mnto for siieli pisltry considcnnu.ions

These estimable gentlemen aplicar to have cu- as olice and emolments should be willing to sully
sideredl their potsitivo unassailable îlut a Nemtem til honuirt o their cuuntry I
was on their path. A a later Meetig of the Asso- 3acaulay tells us of a tiîîo lehe ' brave da>t
ciation, Miss S. Stewart took ipi the cidgcis m be. of old "

iatlf of her injured sex, sud deiolbshes the "!ords" N lien nie wvas for a parly, but ail were fr the state

in a style that wil provoke the verdict-sered That time lias passeil, and now nelase the revers
thein right. We quote froms, lier address, snhitich of the picture-" Grit is to a Tory more hatefu
appears in the mawida î;ilurationi oft/Ilj thtan a foc." and rire tr&a. Every main is for hi

rrty, and <he state Ilust takllc car, of lierself. If
iss Watson dlied at thle erlage of ogenes could re appear upon the scene, to re-

22 years doder the circ-umistauces, 1 think il was uhis friitless quest of yore, and, if he have
thc issf course bie corld pramse Sloili an gineud wisdoim in the ineintime, w hich it is to bcYoung lady presets ho tu-iiing lier Amîbitionîs cyc> sinerel- Iipd lie lits, lie ailI seck for, andl flind
towvards tie field of mathfeimatics, 1 trust Miss besty sud n o •egrtaa cf uinai; nou n hte rns cfWatson's uinfortunate canrer welf constraim lier to men, it in a dilferent quarter. A gentle and cul.desist. Yuti ask, then, ladies and gentlenien, do I tured Young lady, upoin bein questionedI by herconsider the intellect of woman equilo i tlt of father as to lier feeling towvars an asliratit for lierman I go one step fartier, and say I consider it hanld, said- -' No, papa, I do not wish to marry
fc o supenor. With y our kind perimi'sion, I wili vet; whit I %aInt is a busband with lofty ideals,prosent the subject in a thoroughly practic-al lan- nolle asilratios. one waho i ill e'chew aillic
ner. Place a man and a naoman un rqually -tryîng vanities and friolitics of life, and stîive to nakecircumstances; say, for iast:nce, that Jolhnnie de- his existence as a benutIful song ", lier fathermands a etory, baby is fractious and iiiist bc looked thoughtfully into the lIre for a few mn.-
.. sed. and there are twaeity-four Nards of lias ments, thie, with tears in his cycs, and in a tonerufflug. to bcecut out nt one tid the salue timie; of deci depre»ion. reiîarked, 1y dauighter, youasd I am willing to allowr your representative uain are but i stranger here, your place is un a better
tf o the most tloroughly conscicntious Christian worid %han tsi " It mate-rs not how muci a
man you can find, while an% average noian nill wonan nia, ie at. stake n the country, how
do to reJreset the other slile Who do youî sup- ardently die my desire tg sec ngtls maîitaincd, to
pose swull pass the afternoon with the greatest sec wrongs redrte'sud-shle May be intelhigent, cul.
serenity of mind, sd eut out the bias frills with tured, reiinied -ail this counts for nothing in this
mathematical accuracy i I Icave the answer to this land inu which the lighest ruler is a woman whose
conundrum to the attentive listener. If you sa administrative anbities lave been unuestioned: a

tIc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~a maiaia rvoi lrstc eci:n ia y> la' ignorant. iieeducated, Illiferale-ahilethe man has had no previous practice in cuting noly tu nia. e " is îanrk upu the lilot hiser-hisout ias frills, why 1 would not be unkid - I am vote to l•m merely a merchantable piece o pro-aing to allow' hum to sîubsttute thie piutting _UP perty, but lc is a man, hc must bave a voice in theof a stove for thefrills. 'l'ake thc imllc operation councils of the pe-ople.of putting ui a stove alone, and even with his If erer the time coeues wien poli*cians are singlewife's superntendence, direction and belip, I waould minded and smccre, when lawy'ers arc truthfui and
like te sec the man whe vould minitain through- honest, Phen imsters preach sermons only twenty
out an affaible and polite deeicanour In the weordi minutes long. and 'a lien women bave aL vote, then,
of et-y Prig, thc friend andI piartner of Dicke.as' I thlnk e iuay safely say that the milleniuin is
illustrous character, the inmortanl Sairey Gamup, I close nt hand.
would iimply s'ay, 'l 1 don't believe thre naint no --

arior togii1 ii sie t ane argun e t ui.evcen li inany of >Iicur pupils are able tl sit down
a <civ and bis 'vfe, ta wavse faut it sas thin and wîte a bumeletter in correct forma? This
a maIa lisre , acesitii tIc whosefutit. warin i smtetntlg thait they avill ail bc called upon to dothe coal fire went ut i hie mighl The lar le after life an if you do not teach thea in thetrue and forcible manner in which the woman puts scholis it is certain that many of thcmî wilI never fie
forward lier side of the question will ait once con- taulit. There is pedtaggical truth in that saylngVince you of this fact. * * From a business of Étardel' at the studentshutîld dîrst study wh-bat
point of view alsc, I think it mue ho rdmitted le most needs - know, and ilitt the order of Lis

tatswoman takes piccedace cf man: Send a mac needs ahuld be tie order oi his vwor.
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QUESTION DREPARTAMIENT.

(1) Would you kindly acquamint mie withl the namie
of sone good bock containing simple outines
foîrîral lessons? (2) Also, one lreating of tlo
stounds of letters, nnd wosrdl-hullldn>g fron
soinls, and where I can obtain such books?

(Il There are Manly sucli works as you ask for,
anda i 's ndi medd.'aace tou bofonndl ln almost esery
staniati vork ail Pledagogy. Perhaps the lat for
yOur p %rpese noutld b - Object Teaching ant Mc.
t hod for P'ritiary Sclools,'" publisled by Thomas
Laurle, 12. qtationcr's lIîil Court, 1,udgato iltî, LAin.
don, K. P 'rice 12e. The Kensingto books, I.
to VI. atm also excellent. and hav the micrit of
cheapness. costing froi,1 4d tu 1. cach; sainc pub
Illier. 3ltaxwell ý Primary Leasons ln language and
comîpoition. iarI Ilîric' short atuies ln Englili
arc exce'llent works. Ticy may be hail of A S.
Darnes & Co , Pubbshers, New York. Prtc for
examinalltion 30 cents, and 60 cents.

(1) What la the object of lettering those ilirce pro'
positions in Smith's Gcometry flook 1. instead
oif nîîrnbcring ftsei? %Vity ia the next oaa agaln
numbered IX.? (2) What books vould you
think should hli flic ulrst to be procured for a
schuol libreryy .F

(1) Look ait th Preface
(2) Books of reierence, suci as a dictionary and

gaziaffeer; (lieui books of travel, dWaovery lllusfcateid
works or natural history are next ii importance.
We cannot undertako to speelfy partlcular books.
WVrite ta J & %. icMII Ian, St. Johne, A. s. liarce
& Co., New York, and other pubîlsber for tlieir
catalogues, from which aelections may b made.

(1). Wliat frees inclîine foavard tlie norfb and the
reason therefore. and (2) Napoleon Bon aart
%%-as maide Empicror of tho Frenchi ii 184
l'Icasc n robegull bctis en " Emperor of the
French " and- Eiperor of France."

SarEsE AuDE.
(I.) We do not knpw of any partleular trecs that

point to the north. The tamarac and possibly otuer
tall slender trees ilci-Ie ln hie direction towards
which prevalc winds blow. At Icast, this la the
result of our observation. l2) Both Napoleon I.
and Napolcon I1 lad thc ltilo " Emperor of the
Frenci." hie former having lis titio from the
French Senate, sanctioncdl by the acclamations of
fthe people, the latter b e palebiscite or popular vote.
Napoleon Ill., by a *-p d'état, cvertbrew the co,.
stitutional government of France. The former se-
cured himself by his splendid nilitaryachievencnts;
fthe latter, ir, 1832, appealel to the people, 8,000,000
voting for him. a quarter of a million only dissent-
ing. " Emperor of France " would be Ie title of
An lreditary ruler coming ta fhc throno in bis own
right-such as the Enperor of Gernany, and others.

T Tlns wIhU have opportitinitjes of culture
placced within their reach, theic arc the instruments
(If Ile divine discipline: " It ls a part cf discipline te
put large opportunities ln men's hands, and toleave
il, to thenselves whether they _will use or neglect
then There sball bc no coercion to make lis turn
tlem to account. Occasions nf learning and self-
improvement corne. stay, with lis for a white and
then . and the wheels of time shah not be re-
vcrs to bring theni back, once ticy arc gone. If
we neglect them tve shal bc permanent losers for
this lfe-w cannot y low much e may be losers
lreafter. But ' we s.o what we can to use them
wbile they are grantle, we shall hare lcarnced our
tesson bf Icavenly discipline and sh' be. ae
rnay boe, botter prepaccal for oh othcrs, 'abether
of action or endurance, which are yet to come."

"'Therm are in this lond.stonning tide,Of human cars and crime,
With whom the tuelodies abid

Of th everlating hime;
%'o e ary musie ln their heart
Througb duskyIna. anid suranling masrt,
Plyiurg their ly taxs eith huier tes.,
Bei se their secret souls a holy strain repeat."

____ -. KeWl.
"Th longer I lise the more [ am certain thattho

great difference between men, betveen the feeoi
and the powerful, the great and the insignlfIcant, is
enery, Invincible determination, a purposo once
I, and then dealith or victory. That quallty will

do anything that can be donc in tbis world: and no
talents, no ci-cumstnces, no opportunities. will
suake a two-logged creaturm a man without it."-.ir
rbilI Duzxon,


